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K. W. SMITH. From frontIer to mIdlands: a history of the GraaffReinet distnct. 1786-1910 Institut~ of Social and Economic
R~search. Rhod~sUniv~rsity: occasionalpaper numb~r tw~nty.
Grahamstown. 1976. R6.00.
A slightly abridged version of a thesis submitted in 1975 to the
Rhodes University for the Ph.D. degree, this comprehensive work on
Graaff .Reinet and district is certainly a valuable contribution to the
study of local history; it is an excellent example of an academic study
which covers a long period of one of the Eastern Cape's oldest and
most important districts.
The book is divided into two main parts. Part I, comprising six
chapters, outlines the process of White settlement in the Graaff-Reinet
area and gives a general picture of the main springs of political,
social and economic life in the district- Pan II consists of nine chapters,
and deals with the most significant areas of contact between the
different groups in the town and district.
During the first naif of the eighteenth century, development of
stock farming made dispersal into the interior inevitable and led to the
expansion of the Colony. In the introductory chapter this migration of
White colonists and the ultimate founding of a drosdy at Graaff.
Reinet are discussed. The next two chapters give a vivid description of
life in this frontier society until 1837, when the Colesberg district was
created to the north of Graaff-Reinet. This marked the beginning of the
changes that were to transform the frontier to a midland society.
The period between the Great Trek and the opening up of the
diamond-fields
was, with some exceptions, a time of considerable
prosperity, and Graaff-Reinet became the leading district in the midlands. Chapters four, five and six deal with the golden age of this
district (1837 -1861),
the era of political rise and economic decline
(1861-1899),
and the outbreak and aftermath of the Anglo-Boer War
(1899-1910).
These chapters describe among other things the development of the wool industry, farming in general, transport, educational
and religious activities, and the impact of the war on the inhabitants.
Municipal government came to the town in 1845, to be followed
by representative government in 1854 and the creation of Divisional
Councils a year later. The first three chapters of Part II are grouped
under the title "The municipal barque.', and deal with matters such as
th~ establishment of a municipal board, the water scheme and problems
involv~d, th~ collapse and re-institution of municipal government and
municipal r~presentation.
Graaff-Rein~t played a leading r61e in th~ formation of White
atti,udes to colour. In this frontier district White and Black frontiersmen first made meaningful contact and set the pattern for trading,
~mployment and conflict- It was here that White South Africans first
grappled with the problem of securing themselves against Black competitors by advocating separation while, at the same time, relying
increasingly on Black labour (VIae p_359)- Chapters nine ("Farm
labour.') and ten (..Black and White in town") give an account of these
r~lationships between Whites on the one hand, and Hottentots, Bushmen and Xhosa on the other.
The last four chapters deal with political relationships and
include inter alia political grouping and divisions, parliamentary
representation,
and the influence which the Afrikaner Bond, the
Jameson Raid, the Anglo.Boer
War and the unification of South
Africa had on the history of the Graaff -Reinet district.
In order to achieve a balance and avoid giving the impression
that the ev~nts in this vast district to(lk place in isolation with no
reference to the wider community of whIch Graaff-Reinet was just a
part, the author has attempted to relate local events to the general
situation obtaining at the Cape (p.XVII).
This study is based on
original documentary records, together with valuable sources like local
n~wspapers, and r~cords of the municipal board and the town council.
Th~ source list and exhaustive index at the end will prove useful to thf'
researcher as well as to the reader of local history, Some seven maps and
sev~ral nin~teenth century photographs of Graaff-Reinet are included
in th~ book, which is available from the Institute of Social and
Economic Research, Rhodes University, Graharnstowr..
Although the author has succeeded in arranging the bulky
information,
stretching over a period of more than a century, into a
meaningful synthesis, he has neglected certain aspects of the history of
Graaff-Reinet,
e.g. cultural organisations and their activities, the
~nforcement of law and order, the development of communication,
and trade relations. In addition, perhaps too little attention has been
paid to matters such as farming, education (especially in the district)
and the various religious denominations.
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HandleJdJ7Ig VlT genealogzese naVOTSJ"g Raad vir

Geestesw~t~nskaplik~
Navorsing: Pr~toria. 1977.R4.50.
Soosdie titel aandui, is hierdie publikasie van die RGN opgestel
om genealogiesenavorsersvan hulp te wees.Aangesiendie navorsings.
metodes van die genealogieverband hou met di~ van algemene geskiedenis en dus oak met streekgeskiedenis,sal die streekhistorikus
ongetwyfelddaarby baatvind.
In die eerstehoofstuk, Genealogieen Genealografie,word onder
meeT die wese, doel en geskiedenisvan die Genealogie bespreek.
Belangrik is om te onthou dat wanneerdie genealoogn register opstel
elke naam n persoon verteenwoordig war n bepaalde betekenis en
plek in sy familie en samelewinggehad bet. Hier kom die streekgeskiedenisvan pas, veral wanneer die genealoogdie herkoms en die rol
van pionier- en ander families in n bepaalde omgewing ondersoek
(streekgenealogie). Die ooreenkornstussen die steekhistorikusen die
genealoog is dat bulle beide die mens as studie.objek bet, maar bulle
bet verskillende benaderings. Waar die streekhistorikusdie mens in sy
verhouding tot sy medemens en sy omgewing bestudeer, gee die
genealoog hoofsaaklik aandag aan onderlinge verwantskappe tussen
mensemet n gemeenskaplikeherkorns.
In die volgendehoofstuk word aandag gegeeaan die metodiek
van die genealogie. Aspekte war bespreekword, is onder meeT die
onderwerp van studie, dokumentasie, opsporing en evaluering van
bronne, kerkregistersen grafskrifte. Hierdie hoofstuk geevir die navor.
seTn goeie idee van war alles in ag geneemmoet word en hoe te werk
gegaanmoet word met genealogiese
navorsing.
Die derde hoofstuk, Bewaarplekkevan GenealogieseBronne, gee
n oorsig van die belangrikste argiefgroepe in die verskillende argiefbewaarplekke in Suid-Afrika, Suidwes-Afrikaen Rhodesie. Daar word
oak verwys na belangrike kultuurhistoriesemuseums. Hierdie hoofstuk
kan met vrug geraadpleeg word deur aile geskiedenisnavorsers.n
Goeie studie daarvan sal die oningeligte help om vertroud te raak met
die inhoud van die argiefbewaarplekke.
In die laaste hoofstuk word verduidelik hoe om n geslagsregister op te stel. Dit word gei1lustreermet n afstammelingstafel en n
kwartierstaat met rota's. Laastensverskyn daar n uitgebreide bibliografie war vir die genealoogvan groat waardeis.
Hierdie goedversorgdepublikasie is n belangrike toevoegingtot
ons histories.metodologieseliteratuur en verdien n plek op die boekrak
van veral die genealoogmaar oak op die van die historikus.
A,E. NELL
Raad vir Geestesweten.skaplike
Navorsing

MARCIA M. MILLER. How to collect and write local history.
SunstonePress.SantaFe. 1975. R~.55($1.95).
At a time when the world seems to be more involved in global
problems and space exploration than in everyday life, many question
the rOle and importance of local history. And yet it is a microcosm of
the larger scene; it is the history of people, events and institutions
in a specifically designated and geographically circumscribed area local history is, after all, the true beginning of all history.
In this booklet, consisting of seventeen pages, the author
endeavours to answer some of the questions most asked by those writing
local history, which she maintains should be collected and preserved
because it is an essential part of the national heritage:. It is not
necessary for a person to be a professional historian to write local
history. On the contrary, most of it is written by amateurs who are
usually as well trained in basic methods as the professional historian.
Among the special aptitudes required are an enthusiastic zeal
and a tremendous interest in the subject, the mind of a detective, and
plenty of patience -because collecting and writing local history takes
not only tact but time.
The author lists some of the public sources which might contain
useful information, e.g. telephone directories, local and regional maps,
newspapers and magazines, school records and annuals, state and
regional histories, census reports, anniversary booklets and councilor
commission minutes. Private sources are family albums, diaries and
journals, letters, genealogies and scrapbooks.

